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JOURNAL and VOTES
CF TES

.HO(USE 0F 4SSE MB L

OP THE

PROVINCE -oi NEW-;BRUNSWICÇK.

.FREDERICTON, -Tu-EsDAY, 115 th JA"uJAaty, 11799-

T HE GiENERA.L Ass£MBLY having been prorogued to this day, then
to meet for the difpatch of-bulinefs-wheni a fuflicient number of Mem-

bers to compofe arHoufe -not attcuýding-
Adjourned until to.?morrow..

Y ~WEDNE SDAYit ~~ v ~
KfufcMent number of -Menibers to, compofe a Houfe not -attendùig-

Adjourned until to-morrow.

THURSDýY, .. 1.7 JANUAR.Yz, 1799.
A fufficientn=nber of Membersxo. cornpçdtaFIaHcnot attending this day-e
Adjourned untilto-morro.

*FRIAY, i8th JaN.UARY2.1799.

TIhe .Houfe-b.eing met pur1fqant to ajorument- .
AMeffage was delivered from H3£sý Exeelenicy .LIEUTE ïr G.V$R

requiring theý attendance of this.li.uf ýin.tue« CýQunaci Chaiýiber.-
The loufe attended accoidingly-ad eiqg*,'returne-d the SPpear

hav.*ng taken the .chai-
~Readthe fir à time a bil 4c for. tbe.encouragmetof &ttlers .b thisjroinct.'
Mrà Speaker thenrpre that the Houfe,' in. obedience ta 'H*-ECE~

ILEN C's-commuands, 1had beenup io.the Counci labr-whe iE-
CEý,LENCY WeSPleafc 'ta naea_$'.eech tabtMu~;~rdta,,opre-
ven pmi1:akes,' he had P.=urd o b fne wihi ~dt

}toufeAand is .as.follpws *"a *t,:-iýh

THAVE now.to:recommndtolyour çonfideration. theomeafur.ne cefiTry
<'for ýcompleting -the bufinefs which, -nthe clofe of telfwsrfre

"t afnueSclin; tgehelwih.waIny'~ 'rmuiit réorteord
£1 .. t,.e , C.Lt V Aaa .4Ab-a* eni
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" Gentlemen of tbe f4embly,
"C I have given orders for fuch accounts and papers, as may be neceffary

"for your further information to be laid before you.
C" Gentlemen ?f the Council and Gentlemen Af tbt Afembly,

" I have the fatisfaaion to inform you that, by the Declaration of the
" Commiffioners, appointed in purfuance of the fifth article of the Treaty of
C" Amity, Commerce and Navigation between His Maje&y and the United
cc States of America, His Majefty's claim to the River Scoudiac, as a part of
"the Weffern Boundary of this Province, has been confirmed; excepting

that, in tracing this River to its fource, the Nothern branch has been
"adopted.

"I avail myfelf of this occafion to congratulate with you on the great
"Vi&ory with which, by the bleffing of Almighty God, His Majefty's Arms

havie been lately crowned in the Mediterraiean; an event in the higheft
" degree interefting to all His Majelly's fubjeas in every quarter of His Do-
"minions, and, under the prefent circuillances, of importance to every ci-
Cc vilized nation.e

On motion, Resolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excel-
lency the LIEUTENANT GoVERNOR in anfwer to the foregoing Speech.

Ordered, That Captain.MLean, Captain Agnew, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Mowatt, be a Committee to prepare the fame.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the
clòck.

SATURDAY, i9th JANUARY, 1799.
Captain MLean from the Conmittee appointed for that purpofe-Rte-

ported that the Committee had agreed to a draught of an Addrefi.in anfver
to His EXCELLEECY'S Speech-which he read in his place and then delivered
in at the Clerk's- table-where the fane was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, and is as follows, to-wit:-

" T His Excellency TLH OMAS CARLETON, Esguire,
" LIÈUTENANT GOVERNOR and COMMANDER in CHIEF
"ofthe Province of NEw-BRUNSWICK, &c. &c. &c.

" The Humble ADDRESS of the HousE of ASSEMBLY.

" May it please rour Excellency !
" THEHoufe of Affembly will, .agreeable to Your EXCELLENCY'S reconi-

mendation, do all in their power to accomplifh the obje&s which, at
"-the clofe of the lafi, remained to be ' ettlèd at a future Seffion ; and will
".alfo make fuch provifion as may be requifite for the ordinary fervices of
4 the current year and for paying the debts of the-Province.

c We thank Your EXCELLEN.CY for having ordered fuch accounts and pa-
C pers as may be neceffary for our information to be laid before us, to which
«we will pay every attention.

" We are much gratified by the information communicated in Your.Ex-
* CELLENCY'S Speech that, by the Declaration of the Commiffioners ap-
"o pointed iii purfuance of the fifth article of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce
« and Navigation, between His Majefty and the United States of America,
"His Majefty's claimto the River Scoudiac, as a part of theWeitern Boun-

dary of this Province, is thereby confirmed and. eftablifhed.
"We fincerely join Your EXCELL.ENCY in congratulations on the'glorious

" and important Vi&ory which, by the bleffing of God, hath lately been ob-
"c tained by His Majeffy's Aris in the Mediterranean ; an eventhighly. inter-

effing
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" efting ta all His Majefty's fubje&s, and, at this jun&ure, of the greateit
cc importance to every civilized nation; and which we truft willbe the means

of bringing about a fpeedy, honorable and laffing Peace."
Resolved, That the foregoing Addrefs be prefented to His ExcELLENCY by

the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That ColonelEllegood and Mr. Fraser wait upon His EXCELLENC-

to know when he will be pleafed to receive this Houfe with the fame
The Speaker communicated to the Houfe a Letter received from Williarm

Knox, Efq. and alfo a Letter received from 'Thomas Street, Efq. during the
recefs of the General Afembly-

Which were read.
The Speaker alfa laid before the Houfe an extra& of a letter fron His Grace

the Duke of PORTLAND to iHis Excellency the LIEUTENANT GovEtNOR,
dated 5th June, ig98,.communicated ta him by the Secretary of the Pro-
vince-

Which was read:
And on motion of Mr. Petets, RESOLVED INANmouStY, That an hum.

ble Addrefs be prefented to His. Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
praying that His EXCELLENCY will be pleafed to lay before this Houfe fuch
communications as he nay have received from His Majefty's Minifters that
may in any manner relate to the unhappy differences which have arifen with
His Majefty's Council on the fubjeâs of Appropriationand Revenue; and
alfa offuch parts of His EXCELLENCY'S correfpondence as may have produ-
ced thofe communications.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters, Mr. Robert Pagan and Colonel Cofn do prefent
the fame.

Mr.. Fraser moved for leave to bring in a bill cc to continue and amend an
« A&, intituled ' ani 4A for regulatirig the Fifberies in the diferent Rivers, Covet
' and Creeks f ibis Province, sofar as the same respeIs the Fifberies in that part
' of the Coun:y of Nortbumberland wbicb is witbin the Bay and River Miramici
' and its branches"-

And Captain 4gnew nioved for leave to bring in a bill "for regulating and
"ce/ablibing a tabe of Pees"-

Leave was given-
And the faid bills being brought in accordingly-were read.the firft timç.
The Houfe then adjourned until Monday next at eltven of the clock.

MONDAY, 21ft jA&NdÙAY, 1799.
Colonel Ellegood fton the Cornmiter'àppointed to wait upoli HIs Excel-

lency the -Lieutenant Governor to-know· wher- he Will be pleafed-.to receive
this Houfe with their Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's.Speech-Re-
ported that they had waited upon His Excéllency accordingly, and that he
was pleafed to fay he would'receive the Houfe with the fame on.Wednefday
next at two of the clock.

Read the -fecond tirne-a bill for regulating and eflabli|bing , table of Fees."
Ordered, That the faid -bill be -committed.
Mr. Peters fron the Committee appointed for. that .purpofe-Reported,

that they had waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governbr with the
Addrefs of the Houfe,- praying that he would.be pleafed to laÿ before this
Houfe the communications received from His Majefiy's Miniffers, relating to
the differences with the Council on the fubjei3s of Appropriation and Reve-
nue-and that His Excellency was pleafed to fay he would fend an anfwer to
the faie in: writing.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.
TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 22d JANUARY, 799.
Major Dixson, by leave, brought in a bill "for aitering the times and place

" of hoIding the Court of General Sens of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Com-
"ion Pleas in tbe County of W .nd.

Which bill vas read the fir time.
On motion, The Houfe refolved itfelf it6'a Committee of the Whole on

the confideration of a bill "for regulating ahd eablifbing a table of Fee"--
Captain -gnew in the Chair.
The Speake' refumed'the Chair-
The Chairnan reported-That the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration and had made a progrefs therein.
• And requefted 1èave ftr the Committè to fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

. A letter from William Knox, Efq. addreffed to the late Comùmittee of Cor-
refpondence, 'was laid befoi-e the Houfe-and read.

On motion-Resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, refolve itfelf into
a Committee ofihe Whole on the confideration of the Supplies to be granted
for·the Public Service.

Ordered, That His Excellency's Speech to both Houfes be referred to the
faid Committee.

On motion-Resolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requefting that he will be pleafed to lay be-
fore this I-loufe fuch part of His Majefty's inftru€tions as relates to the efta-
blihment of Fees in this Province.

Ordered, That Colonel Cofn and Mr. Frzser de prefent the fame.
Mr. William Pagan moved for leave to bring in a bill 4 to amend an l

c m inade and pafled in the tbirty-ßtxth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled ' an AM
c to prevent bringing infe#ious Di|lempers into tbe City of Saint john'-

And Mr. Genie moved for leave to bring in a bill l to amend an MA made
and pafsed in the thirty-fith year of His Majely's Reign, intituled 'an AM ta

regulate the terms of tbe /ittings of the Inferior Courts ofConnon Pleas in this Pro-
-vince, and to enlarge the jurisdietion oftbe same, and for the summary trials of

Ccertain anions'-
Leave was given.
The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, 23 d JANuAnt, 1799.
Read the fecond time-a bill "for altering the times and plate of hldig the

"'Court of General Selns of.tbe Peace and Inferior Court of Common .Pleas il
the County ofWemorland."
Ordered, That the.faid bUl-be commaitted.
A Petition from W*'illiam Brown and Alexander Allan, in behalf of the Inha-

bitants of the South-Weft, North-Weft, and Middle Ditri&s of Miranichi-e
A Petitipn from :Alexwzder MDonald.and. James Henderson, in behalf of

the Inhabitants of the Bay and River Miramichi, from Middle Ifland down-
wards-

A Petition fron Ephraimn Betts-
And.a'Petition from George urdoc,,praying for regulationsérêfpe&ing

the FilheriesintheBay and5River Miranichi-
Were feverallyiprefented .to.the :Haufe andread..
On motion--Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to Mr. 'Roàer

'Pagan, Mr. Peters, Captain MLean, Mr. Campbell and Mr.' Gilbert, to e..
q'uire into the fubje6 matter thereof and report thereon by bill or otherwife;

and
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and that the faid Committee have power to fend for fuch perfons and papers
as they mayjudge neceffary.

Colonel Coffn from the Committee appointed to prefent to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor the Addrefs of this Houfe, requefting that he would
be pleafed to lay before this Houfe His Majefty's inftru&ions relating to the
eftablifhiment of Fees in this Province-Reported, That the Committee had
waited upon His Excellency accordingly--and that he was pleafed to fay he
would fend an anfwer thereto in wvriting.

The Houfe then waited upon His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor with
their Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech-

And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had waited
upon lis Excellency with their faid Addr efs, and that he was pleafed to make
the following reply thereto, viz:

" Gentlemen.
"I THANIC you for the affurances yon give me, that you wil do all in

" your power to accomplifh the objeas which, at the clofe of the laft, re-
" mained to be fettled at a future Seffion, and that you will maake the requi-
c fite provifion for the Ordinary Services of the currentyear, and for paying
CC off the debts of the Province; and I hope that your deliberations will not
c be impeded by any difference of fentirnent, if there be any fuch remaining
" between the feveral Branches of the Legillature, refpeaing points of diftin&
" and feparate confideration."

A Meffage from lis Excellency the Lieutenant 'Governor was delivered
to the Houfe which was read, and is as follows, to-wit:

71OMAS CARLE11N.
"THE LIEUTENANT GoVERN·OR dire&s to be herewith laid before the
Houfe of Affembly an account of the Rent of the Houfe hired for the ac-

"commodation of the'General Affemnbly and Courts of Juffice for one year,
"ending the frft of February, .1799, atnounting to thirtypounds.

CAlfo an account of the expence amounting to ninepounds incurred for
t printing the A&s of the laft Sefion; and an account of cafh paid by the

" Secretary of the Province for Expreffes and Poft-Office charges in the Pub-
" lic Service, anounting to fifteen pounds, fifteen jhillings and nine-pence, for
"<payment of which feveral fui-s His Excellency recommeids it to the Houfe
< to make the requifite provifion.

"l His Excellency alfo dire&s the Treafurer's accounts fror the 6th March,
1798, to the 15th January, 1799, to be herewith laid before the Houfe:

"And he recommends it to the H4oafe to make provifion for payment of the
"feveral Adjutants of the Militia." T. C.

Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Accounts be referred to be taken into
confideration in Comnittee of Supply.

The order of the day being read-
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Corniîttee of the Whole on the confide-

ration of the Supplies to be granted for the Public Service-
Major Murray m the Chair. .
The Speaker refumed the Chair---
The Chairman reported-that the Cominittee had made fome progrefs in

the bufmnefs to them referred, and had corne to.the following Refolution, viz.
" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coninittee that there be granted

ccto His Majefty for defraying the expences of the Public Service of this Pro-
"vince for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, out of the
' monies-now remaing in the reafury> the following fums, to-wit:

"To
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" To the Speaker of the late Ifoufe of Afflembly for his fervices during that
Seffion, and for his travelling charges, the fum offfty poutds.
" To the other Members of the late Houfe of Affembly for defraying their

expences of attendance·during that Seffion and travelling charges, reckon-
ing twenty miles to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the
"uin of seven shillings and six-pence per diem.
<'To the Heirs or Reprefentatives of the late Chaplain of the Houfe of Af-
fembly, the fum of ten shillings per diem during that Seffion.
C To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for Stationary and
other expences of that Seffion, the fum of t-wenty-fivepounds.

To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices du.ring that Seffion, the
fum of ten shillings per diern, and for other fervices the fum offortypounds.
" To the Serijeatit at Arms attending the Council in General Affembly, the
fum of ten shillings per diem during that Sefflion.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly, the fum of ten shillings
per diem during that Seffion.

To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Afembly, the fem of
ve shillings per dien during thàt Seffion.

" To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the fum offre shillings per diem
during that Seffion.
" To the Meffenger, the furm, of three shillings per diema during that Seffron.
" To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Houfe-rent for the accommodation
of the General Affembly and Courts of Jufnice for one year, ending the
firif day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fir, the fumn

" offorty pounds.
" To the Clerk of the A ffembly for Fuel, Stationary and other expences

" of that Seffion, the fun of twenty pounds, five shillings and seven-pence.
" To the Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer ofthe Province, for his fer-

" vices for one year, ending the firfi day of March, one thoufand feven hun.-
" dred and ninety-five, the fum of one hundred and thirty-fve pounds

To the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, ror his fervices to the
' firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, the fum

offorty pounds.
" To William Pagan, Efq. for Books imported on the fubje&s ofthe Laws
of Nature and Nations, of the Confitution of Great-Britain, and Rules
and Proceedings of the Britifh Parliament, purchafed by order of the Houfe
of Afembly, the fum of twenty-four pounds, three shillings andfour-pence.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the payment of the
Adjutants of the feveral Regiments of Militia for the -year one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-five, a fum not exceeding one bundred and fixty

"c pounds.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying an expence
incurred by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, in maintaining and fecuring divers Prifoners apprehended in the
United States and conveyed te the Gaol of Saint John, charged with having
committed Piracy, the fum of twelve pounds, six shillings and seven-pence.
" To 'ohn Holland, Efq. late Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John,

" for his extra trouble in keeping the Prifoners committed to the Gaol of
Saint John from the other parts of the Province, the furn of twenty-pounds.
" To Thomas Wetmore, Efq. for fervices performed by him in preparing

" fundry bills, and other affiffances of Clerkfhip rendered the Houfe of Af-
" fembly, the fum of tenpounds.

" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for defraying expences of
the Province, a fum not exceeding one hundred pounds."

And
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And requefled leave for the Comrnittee to fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the

clock.

THURSDAY, 24 th JANUARY, 1799.
A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with extra&s

of Letters from the Secretary of State, was delivered to the Houfe, whicht
vas read, and is as follows, to-wit:

TH1OMAS CARLETON.
" THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, in anfwer to the requeft of the Affema.

le bly expreffed in their Addrefs of the I 9th inftant, dire&s to be herewith
"e laid before the Houfe extra&s from the Letters whichhe bas received from

His Majefty's Secretary of State, relative to theunhappy differences which
" have arifèn between the Council. and, Affembly on the fubjeas of Appro-

priation and Revenue; and as he cannot but feel a confidence in the mu-
"tuai defire of both Houfes to heal thofe unhappy differences, he hopes

that this communication may contribute to facilitate their fincere and
mutual endeavours to obtain that falutary and important objeâ."

T. C.
And a Meflage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with exà

traas from His Majefy's Commiffion and Inftru&ions to the Governor, was
alfo delivered to the Houfe--which was read, and is as follows, to-wit.:

THOM4S CARLErON.
' THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNo1k dire&s to be herewith laid before the
Houfe of Affenbly, fuch parts of His Majefty's Commiffion and Inftruc-

" tions as relate to the eftablifhment of Fees m this Province."
T.C.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the Whole on the further
confideràtion of the Supplies to be granted for the Public Service-

Major Murray in the Chair.
The Speaker having refumed the Chair--
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had made a furtherprogrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and had agreed to the following Refolu-
tions, to-wit :-

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that there be granted
" to His Majefy, for defraying the expences of the Public Service of this

Province, for the year óne thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the
"following fums, to-wit:-

" To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices during that
" Seffion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of fifty pounds.

" To the other Members of the Houfe of Afiembly, for defraying their
expences of attendance during that Seffion, and travelling charges, rec-
koning twenty miles to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the
fum of seven shillings and six-pence per diem.
" To the Clerk of the Affembly for liis fervices during that Seffion, the
fum of ten sbillings per diem, and for other fervices the fum offypounds.
"To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General Affmbly,

" the fum of ten shillings per dien during that Seffion.
" To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly, the fum ofeenshillings

" per diem during that Seffion.
" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General AffMbly, the fum offi-e
sbillings per diem during that Scfñon.

"c To.
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" To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the fum offive shillings per diem
during that Seffion.
" To the Meffenger, the fum of five shillings per diem during that Seffion.

To the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, Stationary, and other expences
" of that Seflion, the fum of sixteenpounds andtwelve shillings.

" To the Adminilfrators of the late Treafurer of the Province for his fer-
vices for one year ending the firif day of March, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-fix, the fum of one hundred and twenty-five pounds.
" To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for his fervices to the
fira day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum
offorty pounds.
" To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, for Stationary and
other expences relating to that Seffion, the fum of twenty-fivepounds on
account.
" To the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties for returning the Members to
ferve in General Affembly, the following fums, to wit :-To J'ohn Holland,

"Efq. late Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the fum offourteen
"pounds, one shilling and eight-pence: To the Sheriff of the County of Weft-

morland, the fum of eleven pounds, ten shillings andfour-pence: To the She-
"iff of the County of Charlotte, the fum of fifteen pounds, ten shillings and

<fòur-pence: To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, the fum
" of seven pounds, eighteen ihillings and four-pence: To the-Sheriff of King's
ac County, the furm of thirteen pounds, ten shillings and four-pence : To the
< Sheriff of Queen's County the fum. of eight pounds, two shillings and four-
"pence : To the Sheriff of the County of York, the fum of fixteen pounds,
"fifteen shillings andfour-pence : And to the Sheriff of the County of Sun-
4 bury, the fuin of four pounds, seventeen shillings and four-pence.

* To the Treafurer of the County of Charlotte for defraying the-expences
" incurred by the faid County in fecuring and maintaining divers Pnfoners

who had mutined on board of the fhip Roman Emperor, the fum of seven
pounds, sixteen shillings and three-pence.

To the Colonel of the Militia of Queen's County for defraying the ex-
pence of purchafing Drums, the fum of nine pounds, five shillings and one

"penny: And to Captain Stephen Yarvis of the York County Militia for de-
" fraying the expence of a Drum, the fum of two pounds, eighteen shillings
"C and nine-pence.

" To the Members for the County of Charlotte for defraying the expence
" of two hundred and fifty-four days fervice of Privates, nineteen days fer-

vice of Serjeants, and four days fervice of Drumnmers of the Militia of that
" County, or fuch part of the fame as they may apply for and receive, to be

accounted for at the next Seflion of the General Affembly, the fum offour-
teen pounds, seven shillings and six-pence.
" To Captain Nathan Frink for expences incurred by him in apprehend-
ing, 'maintaining and tranfporting French Prifoners of War, the fum of

" ten pounds.
" To Chriflopher Sower for printing the Journal of the Houfe of Affembly
in the Seflion of one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, the fum of

" thirty-nine pounds, eighteen shillings and eight-pence; and for printing the A&s
paífed in the Sefflion of the General Affembly held in one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five, and the Ad for regulating Ele&ions, the fum
of thirty pounds, thirteen shillings and eight-pence.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for defràying expences of
4 the Province, a fum not exceeding. one hundred pounds.

c Resolved,
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«to His Mai effy for defraying the expences of the Publ.ic S.eryepof thi5 Pxo-
vince for the year one thiouf.md %eyen hun4reçd ?nd Ai*ipy-4e.ye, the fol-
lowing furxas, to-wit;

"To the --pealer -of -the HiouIý of Affmbly for ihis ferces iurig that
«SelBio.n, arid for 'his travelling charges, -the 4uTi of ffty powuls.

To -the other. Meirbers of the - Hou-fe -of Affembly, -for .dqfaying their
expences of attendance during that Seffion, -and trevelfing charges, zec-
1-ariimg twenty -miles to each day % travIel, to -be certified by -the-Speaker, the

«'fuùm 6if seven ýhiIinzgs and six-pence per diemn.
"'-o the Clerk of-the Affembly for -his fervices .durixig that 'Seffion, the

fu o tn hllng prde, -and for -other-fevices 'the --f m of y* . ds.
To-the-*Se'jeant at. Arins -attending-the Counoil .inGeneral;Affebly,

the irm of ten sbilll"zgs per diem dguring tbatýSeffion.
To te Sejeant at -Arrns -attendin<g ,the Affernly .thefÇum. of ensbilling

dper diem during that Seffion. -

.cTo the*Door-.keeper-of the-Counnil -in-General A-ffemnbly,theSnntoffl've
«shillings ,per diem diring that Seffon... 1

cC *Tothe -Door-'keeperôdf the Affknib1y, 'theifuni of five shilliigs.per dîemt
~«during that. Sdfflon'

CCTo, the Meffenger, *the fumè ef e -shiiiingsperdiern during that-Sefficn.
To -the-Clerk bf thet AIffmblyfor !Fuel, Stationary, -andother expences

of-that Sêffion, -the -:fam of-twenty.pounids.
."To the Adminifitors of -the late TiYeafurer .ofdhe ' Province for: h3is Îfer-

vices to -the firi: day of Mareh, -one thotfand. 4even huadred. and ninety-
*feven, -the fum c6f seventy-five-pounds.
-"To-the Tide Surveyor ln'thezCity-of-Sait:-john, :forI.isfervices,.to, the

flrft day of March, orie thoufand*fev nhundred-and.ninety4ýeven, the.fum~
of twentv pouilids.
CC To. the-Clerk df the Comicil in ;General -Affernby, ifbrýStationary -and

*ohrexperices relatin< 'to that-efoth-umi n
<account.

SCc To the.Clerk -of -the A-ffernbIý, -fr eÇr~.fer the accommodation
te of the Gerieral Affembly and Courts of Juiflice for one . year, ..eriding. the

-«iiftday ôf Februaryi ene:thofad',eve-n -hn4ded an1.iinéty4eéVn,. thefuxn

cc To.COýijopberSower-for -.pâriing:the .ýAespaffid ini ,the -Seon -of-the
< Generàl -Affen'ùbly'hehi-in, one- -to fee~hundred ýazd siinety-;fîx, .the
'fum -of nineteectpuids-,aid, - mnteen, fflings.
xC To: y-bn Ryan -for.''r-infing, th&.1-fî4»f ime pùdsý,and-,twb.e:srIsigs.
cl To-His Exçe1iency. theç -Lieutenaât-Gàvérnbr, 'for ýe -payment of the
Adjutants of th fveçrtRegàmpnt of.Militiia.for thée .pa xeý e.thoàiÏd

«feven hundred and n-'inetynix,a *- (imoexedingoe.ude n tt
"pounds.

CC To-theMembers for gueen's.tôüh ty tc reimbutf nmpnies expeddh
oýPeiing:the. i:oad'fromIRennecâi ýJiR«é,fh-4màpn

CCTo Cbri/lopher-So<weî for printinthe- journai ofthe-H'uT ofAffenITùl
c;in -the -Sffioniaeld ini one ,thotfand fev.e.huindred and riinety'fix, thçjXiin
<of thirtypounds on accou nt.

cc'Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comittee that there be granteci
«to. His Majefty for defraying the expences of the Public Selrvice of this Pro-

c CCe vmnce
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" vince for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, the fol-
lowing fums, to-vit:
" To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices during that

« Seffion, and for bis travelling charges, the fum offfy pounds.
To the other Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defraying their

<c expences of attendance during that Seffion and travelling charges, reckon-
Cc ing twenty miles to each day's travel, to be certified by the-Speaker, the
" fumn of seven shillings and six-pence per diem.

" To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices during that Seffion, the
fum of ten shillings per diem, and for other fervices the fum offftypounds.

To the Seijeant at Arms attending the Council in General Alfembly, the
fum of ren shillings per diem during that Seffion.
" To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly, the fum of ten shillings

" per diem during that Seffion.
" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fum of

",five shillings per diem during that Sefßion.
"1 To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the farm off/e shillings per diem

" during that Seflion.
" To the Meffenger, the fum of five shillings per diem during that Seffion.
" To the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, Stationary and other expences

" of that Seflion, the fum of fifteen pounds, ten shillings and eleven-pence.
" To the Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer of the Province, for his fer-

" vices to the firi day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
eight, the fum ofixty-two pounds and ten shillings.
" To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for Stationary and o-

"ther expences relating to that Seffion, the fum oft-wenty-fcepounds on account.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for defraying expences of

" the Province, a fun not exceeding one hundred pcunds.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the paymènt of the

« Adjutants of the feveral Regiments of Militia for the year one thoufand
" feven hundred and ninety-feven, a fum not exceeding one bundred and fixty
" pounds.

" To the Clerk of the Affembly for Houfe-rent for the accommodation of
the General Affembly and Courts of Juffice for one year, ending the firft
day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, the .fum

" of forty pounds.
" To Chrifßopher Sower for printing three hundred copies of the AcEs paffed

" in the Seffion of the General Affembly held in one thoufand feven hundred
"C and ninety-feven, the fum offifteen pounds and nine shillings;-and for- the
" balance due him for printing the Journal of the Houfe of Affembly in the
c Seffion of one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of seventeen
- pounds, nineteen shillings and eight-pence ;-alfo for printing the Journal of
c the Houfe of Affembly in the Seflon of one thoufand feven hundred and
c ninety feven, the fum of thirty-three pounds and eight-pence.

" To Yohn Ryan for printing, the fum of nine pounds."
And requeffed leave for the Committee to fit -again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
On motion-Ordered, That the bill "for regulating and eßabli|hing a table
of Fees" be again taken into confideration in a Committee of the Whole

Houfe to-morrow.
The Houfe thèn adjourned until tQ-morrow morning at eleven ofthe clock.

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, 2 5 th JANUARY, 1799.
According to the order of the day, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Com-

mittee of the Whole on the further confideration. of the bill "for regulating
and eß/abli/bing a table of Fees"-
Captain Agnew in the Chair.
The Speaker having refumed the Chair-

• The Chairman. reported-that the Committee had again taken the faid bill
into confideration, and were of opiniortthat the further confideration thereof
be poffponed until the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
Houfe in Committee-
Major Murray in the Chair-
Went again into the further confideration of the Supplies to be granted

for the Public Service.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had made a further progrefs

in the bufinefs to therm referred-
And requefted leave for the Committee to fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
On motion-Refhved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, refolve itfelf

again into a Committee on the further confideration of the fupplies to be
granted for the Public Service.

The Houfe then adjourned untilto-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1799.
A Petition from the Freeholders of the County of York-
And a Petition from the Freeholders of King's County-
Were feverally prefented to the Houfe and read-
Praying that this Houfe will in future feparate all Grants of pay to them*

elves from other Grants of Public Money, and thereby remove a grievance
which the Petitioners complain of, and the chief obftacle to the reftoration
of harmaony between the two Branches of the Legiflature, &c.

And on motion-Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the table.
The order of the day being read-
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comiittee on the further confide-ation

of the Supplies to be granted for the Public Service-
Major Murray in the Chair.
The Speaker having refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Comrnittee had made a further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred-
That a motion was made and feconded, that it be c Resolved, that it is the

C opinion of this Committee, fhat a remuneration of the expences of the
"l Members attending in General Affembly ought to be defrayed from the
c Public Treafury, the fame being a Provincial fervice"-and that it be re-
ported to the Houfe as the opinion of this Cominittee, that the faine be a
ftanding order.

Upon which the Committee divided.
YEAS.

Mr. Speaker, Colonel Ellegood, Colonel Fanning.
Colonel Cofn,

NAYS.
Captain Agnew, - Mr. Frafer, Mr. Glenie,
Mr. Smith, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Simonds,

Mr. etrs
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Mr. Peters, Major Dixfon, Mr. Street,
Captain MVPLean, Mr. 7ounghußand, Mr: Campbell,
Mr. W Pagan, Mr. Mowatt, Mr. Gilbert.
Mr. Teamans,

And that a motion was made and feconded that it be " R<folved as the
" opinion of this Coninittee, that the Grant of the fame be by bill of fe-
" parate provifion"--

Upon which the Comniittee alfo divided.
YEAS.

Colonel Gofn, Mr. Peters, Colonel Éllegood,
Mr. reamans, Mr. Frafer, Mr. Speaker.
Captain MLean, Colonel Fanning,

NAYS.
Captain Agnew, Major Dixfon, Mr. Simondsý
Mr. Smith, Mr. Younighufand, Mr. $treet,
Mr. V. Pagan, Mr. Mowatt, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Glenie, Mr. Gilbert.

And reque&ed leave for the Committee to fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
Ordered; That Mr. Campbell and Mr. Pobert Pagan be a Conmittee to

bring in a bill " for defraying the expences of the Public Service oftbis Province
' for theyear one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-fve."

On motion-Re/òlved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next, refolve it-
felf again into a Conmittee, on the further confideration of the Supplies to
be granted for the Public Service.

The Houfe then adjourned untdl Monday next at ýeleven -of the clock.

MONDAY, a8th JANUARÝ, 1799.
A Petition from fundry Inhabîtants of Maugerville in the CatÙrty 'df 'Sun-

bury, was prefented to the 14oufe and read, ferting forth-that they feel
themfelves aggriened by the twentieth fe&ion of the Aft forregdlating, Ay-
CC ing out, and repaîring High.ways, &c." which fixes the vidth of Sleds at'fotrr
feet eight inches fromôutfide'to oufide ofdthe runners-and praying relief.

On notion-'Ordered, Thatthe'faid Petition lie on thetäible.
A bill " for defraying the expences of the Ptiblic Serdice fthis Provinme!fr the
year one thousand sevz 'hundred and ninity-%e" beingbrought -in by :heCom..

rnittee appointed for that purpbfe-was 'read -thefirft and-fecond-firne, :and
ordered to be committed.
. The Houfe theu refolved itfelf into a 'ommittee-n fhe'confideration of
the fala bill--

M:.. William Pagan in the Chair.
The Speaker having refuined the'Chair--.
Tbe'Chairman repirtéd--ihàt the Côiiitteelhaâitàken the fãidblll into

confideration, and had dir aed ýhim'to'repött it as their opinion, that Ithe
fervices thereih mentioned'be.provied for in'three feparate bills, whièh'the
'Committee had agrced to nd7ér -ihe feveraltitles following, viz :--abill ' "

provide for payment ?f sundry Debts, f the Province for the yearonetheusard
seven hundred and ninety-fve"-a bill. " for defraying arbe Ordinary 'Seroices

' of the year on e thousand seven hunded asft ninety-ßve"--and a bill "to.provid
mfopanent of the sérvices therein mentond"

Ordered, That the report be accepted--and that the fald:bills be-engtoffed.
According to the order of the day-:--
The Houfe refôlved itfelf into a Coinniittee on the fudrther codfideration

of the Supplies to be7 granted for thlPublic Service-
Major
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Major Murray in the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had again talen into confi,

deration the bufinefs to them referred, and had agreed to the following refo-
lution, viz.

" Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Cominittee that there be granted
to His Majefty for defraying the expences of the Public Service of this Pro.

" vince for the current year, the following fums, to-wit:
" To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices during the

" prefent Seffion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of ffty pounds.
" To the other Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying their

" expences of attendance during the prefent Seflion, and travelling charges,
reckoning twenty miles to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker,
the fum of seven sbillings and six-pence per diem.

To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices during the prefent Sefion;
the fum of ten sbillings per diem, and for other fervices the fum ofiffty

"pounds.
" To the Seijeant at Arms attefiding the Council in General Affembly,
the fum of ten sbillings per diem during the prefent Seffion.
" To the Sereant at Arms attending the Affemblyi the fum oftensbillings

"per diemn during the prefent Seffion.
c To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fumn offive

sbillings per diem during the prefent Sefilon.
" To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the funm offie sbillings per ditn

" during the preferat Sèffion-.
To the Meffenger, the fum of five sbillings per diem, during the prefent

" Seffion.
" To the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, Stationary, and other expences

" of the prefent Seffion, the fum, of eighteen pounds and ten-pence.
" To the Treafurer of the Province for his fervices to the firft day of

" March, one thoufand feven hundred sud nihety-nine, the fun offixty-twom
" pounds andtenJhillings.

" To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, for Stationary and
other expences relating to the prefent Seffion, the fum of twenty-fivepounds

cc on account.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo- for defraying contingent
e'xpences of the Province, a fumn not exceeding one bundred pounds.
" To His Exctllency the Lieutenant Governor, for the payment of the

" feveral Adjutants of the Militia for the year one thoufand feven hundred
" and ninety-eight, a fum not exceeding one kundred and fixty pounds.

" To the Clerk of the Affembly for Houfe-rent for the acconimodation of
the General Affembly and Courts of Juftice for one year, ending the firft

" day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetr-nine, the fum
of thirty pounds.
' -To Chn:opber Sewer for printing the Aes paffed in the laf Seffion of

« the General A fembly, the fum of dnne pounds.
" To the Secretary of the Province, to reimburfe monies paid to fundry

"Expreffes in the Public Service, the fum of twelve pounds and tenfhillngs,
and alfo to the General Poit-Office for poftage of Letters with Writs of
Ele&ion to feveral of the Sheriffs, the fum of threepounds, fveffillings and

c nine-pence."
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
On motion-The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnmittee of the Whole o

the
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the confideration of WAYS and MEANS of providing: for the Supplies
granted for the Public Service-

Mr. Campbell in the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken into confideration

the bufinefs to then refeed,. and had agreed to the' following refolution,
t.O-wit:-

" RefJlved, That it is the opiióon of this Committee, that there be.grarited
" to His Majefty, for the fippqrt of the Government of this Province; the
" following duties of impoft, viz:-On every gallon of Rum fx-pence; on
" every gallon of Brandy, Géneva, and all other- diftilled Spirituous Li-

" quors eight-pence; on every gallon of Wine nine-pence; on every gallori,
" of Molaifes one penny; on every hundred weight of Brown Sugar twojil-
c lings; on every pound of Bohea Tea one penny; on every pound of Hyfon;

Souchong, and all other Teas two-pence; on every pound of Leaf Tobacco
" two-pence; on every pound of other Tobacco, excepting that maanufa&u-

red in Great-Britainfîx-pence.-
" And on every pound of Loaf Sugar one penny; on every Hogfhead of

" Porter, Beer, and Ale, fivej7illings; and on every pack of Playing. Cards
c fix-pence; to be brought up in a feparate bill."

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
Ordered, That Capt. .gnew, Mr. Smith, and Mr. rounghujband, be a Coni-

niLtee to bring in a bill "for raïfing a Revenue in thisProvine"-
. And that Mr. Frafer, Mr. Mbwatt and Mr. Simon&d, be-a Comiitt'ee to

bring in a bil "for laying an Impoß/ on Loaf Sugar, Porter, Heer, Ale, and
Play-ing Cards."
The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

'ÉUESAY, 2 9 th JAcIARY, 1799.

A bill " for defraying the Ordinary Services of the yéar. on th&Usand seven
hundred and ninety-fle"-a bil "topr'iJefr paymnt of suidry Debts of tbe.

c Province for the year one thousand seven hundred and-ninety-fve"--and a bill
c to provide for payment ef0 ,sçrvices therein mentioned"-

Were read the third tune as engrofféd.
Ordered,. That the faid bills gafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

A Petition from Samuel Duffj, keeper of the Light-Houfe on Partridge
Iland, praying for an increafe ofbis- allowance for that duty-
. Was préfented to the. Houfe, and read.

On motion-Ordered, Ihat the faid Petition lie on, the table.
A bill "for raifing a Revenue in this Province," being brought mî by the

Committee appointed for that purpofe--was read the firft and fecond tine-
And ordered to be committed.
Sbill "for laying an Impoi on Loaf ugar, Porter, Beer; Ale, and Playing

Cards,- was broug1ht in by the Committee appointed for that purpôfe--
And read the firft time.
Houfe in Committee-
Mr. Robert Pagan in the Cfiair-.
Took into confideration a bill " for raißng a Revenue in t/is Province.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairmai reported--that the Conirmittee had taken the aid bl- intc>

confideration, and had made a progrefs therein-
And requefted leave for the Comnittee to fit again,

-Ordéred, That the faid report be accepted.r
Major
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Major Murray, by leave, brought inabill "oantborize the .ufices of the
i Se#on-infeveral Counties of this Province to makt regulations for the weigbing

<C ofJIay'withinfuch Counties wbere it may be found necefary to ereff machinesfor
a that purpofe."

Which bill was read the-firftftime.
On motion-Refolved, That this Houfe will, to-niorrow·refolve itfelf into

a Committee on the further confideration of the bill' "f r raifxg a Rvenue in
ci this Province."

The Houfe then adjourned~until to-inorrowmlorning at eleven ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, 3oth JAt:ARY, 17<9.
A bill <cte authorize the uJices oftbe Seßns infeveral Couzties ofthis.Pro-

c vince, to make regulations for the wei hing of Hiay witbinfucb CouËties whereit
" may be forndnecefary to ereff macines-for that purpofe"-aid a bill- for iy.
" ing an ImpO on Loaf Sugar, Pottr;. Béer, - Ae and.Playing Card'-wer
" read the fecond time.

Ordered, That the faid bills be comtmitteda.
The order of the day being read-
The Houfe refolved' itfelf into a Conimittee on the furher confideration

of the bill ""for ralyng a Revenue in this Provine"-
Mr. Robert-Pàgan in-the Chair.
The Speaker refuned·the-Chair-
The Chairnman reported-that the Conittee had-again taken the faid-bili

idtô- confideration, and.had-made a further progrefs therein-
And reqiefted leave for the Coirmittte to fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted'
A Meffage from the Council informing the 1Houfe that the Councif has

concurred inr paffing the bill cc toaprovidefor payment ef thfervices therèin men.
« tiond"'-alfo the bill' t provide for payment. ffûndy debts of the Provincè
« for the year one thoufandfeven-bundred and ninet-five"- and the bill- c for de-
' fraying tbe Ordinary Services of the year ont thoufandfeen bundred ant ninety-
« five,"
- On motion of Mr. Robert Pagan-RefoIved that, by the bills for paying

off the debts of the Province for the year one thouand fèven% hundâd. and
ninety-five having paffed the Council, there theeèB† now remains no inifun-.
derftanding between the two branches of the Legiflature as to the appropria-.
tion of Public Monies.

Refoleed that, t prevent*-ifuture any miftndeftanding, this Houfe will
propofe a conference with the Council foé ·the purpofe of agreeing on a
generarl pfn- for expediting Revenue and Apprcipriatin biis.

ionfe in Com ttee-
M.. StreWin the Chair-
Took into confideration a bil «"for laying an InïpDf &» Léaf Bagar, Porter;

c Beer, Al,'a»d Playinig-Cards.?
The Spêáker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Commxittee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had inùde à progrefs therein--
And requèffed leave for the Coramittee ta fit again.
Ordered, That the faid report be sceeptM, ad thle theCr0tes dS fit

again to-morrow.
Refolved;- Th-Ë this ef will*Î, "-mlirmow refoled itfelf into * C=at7it-

tee on the further confideration cf the bi "f.r râgbyg a Remnhe in tIs Pro-
" viie."

The Houfe then adjourned until t-ibreW iàiirig at ieenofthe.dlacL
THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 3ift JANUARY, 1799.
Mr. Rcbert Pagan from the Committee to whom were referred the feveral

Petitions on the fubje& of the Fifheries in the Bay and River Miramichi-
reported, that the Committee had agreed to the draught of a bill cfor regu-

lating the Fi|heries in the County of Northumberland."
Which bill was read the firft time.
According to the order of the day-
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrnmittec on the further confideration of

the bill "for rai/ing a Revenue in this Province"-
Mr. Robert Pagan in the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had again taken the faid bill

into confideration, and had agreed to the fame.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted, and that the bill be engroffed.
Read the fecond time, a bill ccfor regulating the Fi/heries in.the County of

Northumberland."
Ordered, That the faid bill be comnmitted.
A Petition from fundry Freeholders of the County of Charlotte-was pre-

fented to the Houfe and read-fetting forth; that David Owen, Efq. vho
was returned one of the Members to reprefent the faid County at the lafi Ge-
neral Eleaion, has never taken his feat; and praying that this Houfe will
order a Writ for the ele&ion of another perfon in his ftead.

Ordered, That the faid Petition lie on the table.
On motion-Ordered, That Mrn Robert Pagan, Captain tagnew, and Cap..

tain M'Lcan, be a Committee to bring in a bill "'for rajfng a Revenue and
" for appropriating thefame towards re-imburftng the Members attending in General
c 4embly"-

And that Mr. Frafer, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Mowatt, he a Committee to
bring in a biIl " for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province for the years
" one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-Jix, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-
" feven, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-eight, and one thoufandfeven hun-
<C dred and ninety-nine."

Houfe in Comrnmittee-
Mr. Robert Pagan in the Chair-
Took into confïderation a bill "for regulating the Fi/keri'es in the County of
Northunberland."
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Comniittee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had agreed'thereto.
Which report vas accepted-and ordered that the faid bill be engroffed.
Read the firft time, a bill " in addition to an A0 made andpafsed in the thirty-

" xfcth year of His Majeßys Reign, intituled ' an AM to reguate the terms of the
« fttings of the Inferior Courts Cf Common Pleas in this Province and to enlarge
" thejurifdiaion of thefame-andfor thefummary trials of certain a4ions.'

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

FRIDAY, ift FEBRUARY, 1799.
A bill " for raiying a Revenue andfor appropriating tbefame towards re-im-

" burfng the Membersattending in General Afsembly," being brouglit in by the
Committee appointed for that purpofe-

Was read the firft and fecond time-and ordered to be committed.
Major Murray, by leave, brought in a bill " in amendment of an dO made

C andpafsed in the thirtyfl year of His Majefys Reign, intituled 4 an Afor
.for tbefupport and relief fconfned Debtors.'

Which
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Which bill was read the firif time.
Read the fecond time, a bill " in addition t an 4él made andpafsed in the tbirty-
f fxtb year of His MajeßZy's Rcign, intituled ' an A& to regutate the terms of the

fttings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province and to enlarge
the jurifdilion of tbe fame-and for tbe fummary trials of certain alions:
Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.
A bill "for rayFng a Revenue in this Province," was read the third time

as engroffed.
Ordered, That the faid bil pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.
A bill c for def-aying the Ordinary Services of the Provincefor the years

1ca one tboufandfeven bundred and ninety--ix, one thoufandfeven bundred and ninety-
<'feven, one tbcufandjfven hundred and ninety-eight, and one tboufandfeven bin.-

dred and ninety-nine," was brought in by the Committee apponte.d for that
purpofe, and read the firft time.

Houfe in Committee-
Mr. Glenie in the Chair-
Went again into the confideration of a bill cfor laying an Lipofß on Loaf

« Sugar, Porter, Beer, AIe, and Playing Cards."
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Commnittee had again taken the laid bill

into confideration, and had agreed to the. fame.
Which report was accepted, and ordered that the faid bill be engroffed.
Iloufe in Comrnittee-
JUr. Frafer in the Chair-
Took into confideration a "bil « fr;ra'j14g a 2evenue andfcr appropriating

a thefame towards re-imburfing the Méhimtrs attending in General 4fsembly."
The Speakér refumed fhe Chr-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had agrèed'thereto.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted, dz that the bill be engroffed.
Houfe in Comnittee-
Mr. Campbellin the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill "for altering the times and plae of bolding the

«Court of General Se/ons of the Peace and Infcrior Court of Common .Pleas in the
"County of Weimoriand."

The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Coirmittee had taken the faid bill'into

confideration, and had agreed to the fame.
Ordered, 'That thèep6rt be accepted,.and' thathe faid bill be engroffed.
On motion-The Houfe went into tie conferation of the Petition of

fundry Freehtders of the County of Charlotte-
And: after' rnie debte thereon, Reßlfoed, that the feat of David (wen,

Efq. returned one of the' Members for the County of Charlotte in General
Afmbly at the lift General Elec ion, be vacated-and the fame is hereby
declared to be vacant.

The -olf tIi'ti adjourned until to-niorrow morning at cleven ofthe çlQck.

SATURDAY, dF tu.ia, -'99.
A bill, "'additionc amA&nsade 1paffed ifthe thirty46ith year of

" His Majefty's Reign, intituled an - ta. event binging Infedious DiIem-
'pers into the City cf Saint'ohn'-Mwas-read t £ifh and fecond time, and or-
dcred to be coniiitted t,

On ioni oß , a£ 3 i&. t ---Ordere4 That-th* Speaker dire# bis Warrant
t, to
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to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to iffue a Writ for the ele&ion of a
lNember to reprefent the County of Charlotte in General Affembly, in the
room of David Owen, Eq.

Read the third time as engroffed, a bill ""for regulating the Fiheries in the
County of Northumberland."
Ordered, That the faid bill pafs and be fent up for concurrence.
Mr. Street, by leave, brought in a bill " to alter and anend an A& made
aridpaif'd in the thirty-fixth vear of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled can A4t5

for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, andfor appointing
Conmgioners and Surveyors of ighways witbin theJèveral rowns or Parifhes in

« this Province, andforJàfpendingjr a linited tmlie all the Laws now inforce re-
lating to thefame'-
Which bill was read the firft time.
Reaa the fecônd time a bill c in amendrnent of an A& made and paffed

"c in the thirty-firft year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled C an 'la for théJupport and relief of confined Debtors.'
. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a Comrnmittee on the confideration of a
bill "for defraving the Ordinary Services of the Province for the years one thou-
'' fand feven hundred and ninety-Jix, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,
c one thoufand feven hundred andi ninety-eight, and one tboufandfeven bundred and
cc ninety-nine"-

Mr. Street in the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Commnittee had taken the faid bill into

tonfideration, and had agreed to the fame.
Which report was accepted-and ordered that the faid bill be engroffed.
Read the fecond time a bill " to alter and amend an A& made and paffed
in the"thirty-fixth year of His Maieffy's Reign, intituled « an A 1jor re-gulating, laying out and repairing Highays andi Roads, and for appointing

Commiioners and Surveyors of Highways within thefeveral Towns or Parifhes
in this Province, and for fufpending for a limited time all the Laws now inforce
-relating-to the fame.'
Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.
Tlie 1-loufe then adjourned until Monday next at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, 4 th FEBRUARY, 1799.

Read the third time as engroffed, a bill "'for laying an Impo)/ on Loaf Su-*
¶ gar, Porter, Beer, A4le, and Playing Cards"-a bill "'for raying a Revenue

and for appropriating thefame towards re-imburßfng the Members attending in Ge-
neral Aembly"-and a bill ccfor defraying tbe Ordinary Services of ihe Provinc

"for the years one thousand seven hundred and ninety-fx, one thousand sevén bun-
' dred an'd ninety-feven, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-eigbt, and one tbou-
fandfeven hundred and ninety-nine."
Ordered, That the faid bills pafs-and be fent up for concurrence.
Houfe in Committee-
The Attorney General in the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill "' in addition to an A& made and paffed in

' the thi'ty-fixth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled 'an --M tâprevent
'.bringing Infe&ious Diß/empers into the City of Saint John.'
. The Speaker refumed the Chair-

The Chairman reported-that the Committee had dire&ed him to report
it as th9ir.opinion. that the faid bill .be referred to a felea Committee. . .

Ordered,
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Ordered, -That the faid report be accepted.
A Meffage from the Council informing this Houfe that the Council has

concurred in paffing the bill "for ra/inmg a Revenu in this Province."
Ordered, That the bill " in addition to an A& made andpaffed in the thir-
-ty-fixth year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled ' an Aèl to prvent bringing-
Infeéiious Dißempers into the City of Saint John,' be referred to the Attorney

General, Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Frafer, Major Dixfon, and Mr. Y gJ .
A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor requiring the

attendance of this Houfe in the Council Chamber.
The Houie attended accordingly-and being returned, Mr. Speaker report-

ed, that the Houfe had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor int
the Council Chamber, where he had delivered to His Excellency a bil for
raifing a Revenue, and fundry bills to provide for the payment of the Debts
of the Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred and iinety-fivé, and
had fpoken as follows, viz.

May it pleafe rour Excellency!
" AM dire&ed by the Houfe of Affembly to prefent to Yôur -Excellency

" a bill for raifing a Revenue, and bills providing for the payment of the
le Debts of the Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.

five, and to requeif Your Excellency will be pleafed to give your affent
thereto: The Houfe of Affembly truft, that by the bills now paffed, the
mo important obje&s are effe&ed, to which their attention was required

" by Your Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Seffion, the Debts of
the Province in a great meafure provided for, and the public credit of the

S Province eftablifhed."
And that His Excellency was pleafed to give his afent to the faid bills fol-

Iowing, to-wit:
An A& for raifing a Revenue in this Province.
An A& for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province for the year

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.
An At to provide for payment of fundry Debts of the Province for the

year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.
And an A& to provide for payment of the fervices therein mentioned.
loufe i Committee-

Captain MLean in the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill " in amendmeni of an A6t made and paffed
in the thirty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled ' an 4a for the

t fuport and relief ofconfned Debtors.'
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had agreed to the fame.
Which report was accepted, and ordered that the faid bill be engroffed.
A motion was made and feconded-
That the Refolution of Friday the firft inftant, declaring the feat of David

Owen, Efq. to be vacant, be re-confidered-
Upon which the Houfe divided-

YEAS.
Colonel Cffln, Captain Agneco, Colonel Ellegood,
Captain MLean, Mr. Peters, Mr. Frafer.

NAYS.
Mr. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr.. rougufand, Mr. Mowatt, -Mr. qlnie,
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Mr. R. Pagan, lThe Attorney General, Major Dixfon.
Major Murray, Mr. Campbell,

A motion was then made and feconded-That it be refolved, that when
the refolution and order, for vacating the feat of David Owen, Efq. paffed
this Houife, there was a greater number of Members prefent than when the
queion for re-confidering the fame was moved and put-

Upon which the Houfe alfo divided. .
YEAS.

Mr. Simonds, Mr. W. Pagan, 'The Attorney Genera,
Mr. rounghuband, Mr. Glenie, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Smiti,' Mr. R. Pagan, Major Dixfon.
Mr. Mowat, Major Murray,

NAYS.
Colonel Cofn, Captain Agnew, Colonel Ellegood,
Captain MLean, Mr. Peters, Mr. Frafer.

Ordered, That a Warrant iffue for a new Writ for eleâing a Member for
the County of Charlotte in the place of David Owen, Efq. in this form, viz.

" Whereas David Oiven, Efq. was at the firft Seflion of this General Af-
" fembly ele&ed and returned into this Houfe one of the Reprefentatives for
" the-County of Charlotte, but has never attended his duty in the fame or
" affigned any 'reafon to this Houfe for not attending, it was laft Friday

moved, that his feat be declared vacated, which motion, upon the
queftion, pafied in the affirmative. It was therefore ordered, that a new
Writ fhall iffiue for the choice of another Reprefentative in the room and

" place of the fid David Owen, for which this thali be your Warrant."
The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the dock.

TUESDAY, 5 th FEBRUARY, 1799.
Read the third time as engroffed, a bill " for altering the times and place

" of holding the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferior Court
of Caminon Pleas in the County of Weftmorland"-and a bill " in
amendment of an Aa made and paffed in the thirty-firnt year of His Ma-
jefly's Reign, intituled ' an A& for the fupport and relief of confined

' Debtors.'
Ordered, That the faid bills pafs and be fent«up for cohcurrence.
Houfe in Committee-
Colonel Ellegood in the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill " to authorize the Junlices of the Seffions in
feveral Counties of this Province to make regulations for the weighing of
Hay within fuch Counties where it may be found necelfary to ere& Ma-
chines for.that purpofe."
The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-That the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had agreed to the fame.
Which report was accepted-and ordered that the faid bill be engroffed.
The Attorney General frorn the Committee to whom was referred the bill

" in addition to an A& made and paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Ma-
" jefny's Reign, intituled ' an A& to prevent bringing Infeaious Difnempers
c into the City of Saint John'-reported that the Committee had agreed to
" a draught of the faid bill.

And on motion-The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the con-
fideration of the fame-

Major Murray in the Chair-
The Speaker refumed the Chair.-

The
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The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into
confideration, and had made fome progre1s therein-

And requefted leave for the Committee ta fit again.
- Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Houfe in Committee-
Mr. Campbellin the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill to " alter and amend an A& made and paf-

" fed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefny's Reign, intituled " an A3 for
" regulating, laymig out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-
" pointing Commidfioners and Surveyors of Highways within the feveral
" Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and for fufpending for a .limited
" time all the Laws now in force relating to the fame."

The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had dire&ed him ta report it as their opinion that the fur-
ther confideration thereof be poftponed for three months.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
- Houfe in Committee-

Mr. Peters in the Chair-
Took into confideration a bill " in addition ta an Aâ made and paffed in

cc the thirty-fixth year of His Majefny's Reign, intituled " an A& ta regulate
c" the Terms of the fittings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this
c Province and ta enlarge the j urifdiion of the fame, and for the fummary
c trials of certain a&ions."
- The Speaker refumed the Chair-

The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into
confideration, and had direded him ta report it as their opinion that the-fur-
ther confideration of the fame be poftponed for three months.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
A bill " ta prevent the importation or fpreading of Infealious Diffempers

cc within this Province"-being brought in by leave, was read the firif and
fecond time, and ordered ta be committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a Committee on the confideration of
the faid bill-
- Captain Agnew in the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had taken the faid bill into

confideration, and had. agréed thereto.
Ordered, That the faid report be accepted, and that the bill be engroffed.
Houfe in Committee- •

Captain Agnew in the Chair-
Went again into the confideration of the bill "in addition ta an Aà made

" and paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled " an
"' A to prevent bringing Infetious Diftempers into the City of Saint John."

The Speaker refumed the Chair-
The Chairman reported-that the Committee had again taker the faid bill

into confideration, and had agreed to the fame under the title of a bill " to
C repeal an A& made and paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefly's

Reign, intituled < an Aà to prevent br nging Infeaicus Diftempers'into
C the City of Saint John,' and ta make more efeaual provifion for prevent-
." ingthe importation and 1preadirg of.fuch contaginus Diftempers."

Ordered, That the report be accepted, ard that the faid bill be engroffed.
The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

WEDNESDAY,
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WEDNESDAY, 6th FEBRITARY, 1799.
A bill " to repeal an Aa made and paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His
Majelly's Reign, intituled, " an A& to prevent bringing Infeâious Dif-
tempers into the City of Saint John," and to make more effeaual provi-
fion for preventing the importation and fpreading of fuch contagious dif-
tempers"-a bill " to prevent the importation or fpreading of Infe&ious
Diffempers within this Province"-and a bill " to authorize the Juftices

c of the Seffions in feveral Counties of this Province to make regulations for
the weighing of Hay within fuch Counties where it may be found necef-
fary to erea machines for that purpofe"-were read the third time as en-

groffed.
Ordered, That the faid bills pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.
On motion, Refolved, That the Speaker do acquaint fuch Me mbers who

have abfented themfelves during the laft and prefent Sefion, that they attend
in their places in this Houfe in the courfe of the next Seffion, otherwife their
feats will be declared vacant; unlefs fufficient caufe be lhewn to the fatisfac-
tion of the Houfe why they fhould not.

Ordered, That no Member of this Houfe do depart from Frederioton with-
out leave.

A Meffage from the Council informing this Houfe that the Council has
concurred in paffing the following bills, namely-the bill " for regulating

the Fifheries in the County of Northumberland"-the bill " for laying.an
Impoft on Loaf Sugar, Porter, Beer, Ale, and Playing Cards"-and the

bill " for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province for the years
" one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred
c and ninety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine."
On motion, Refolved, That Mr. Blifs and Mr. Simonds, with fuch perfon

or perfons as the Council fhall appoint, be a Committee for revifing and re-
printing the Laws of the Province; and that provifion be made at the next
Seiflon of the General Affembly for defraying the expences attending the
fame.

Refolved, That a conference be requefied with the Council to communicate
this refolution.

Ordered, That two hundred copies of the Journals of the Votes and Pro-
ceedings of this Houfe, in the laft and prefent Seffion, be printed; and that
the Atorney General, Mr. rounghufband, and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to
contra& for, and fuperintend the printing of the fame.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

THURSDAY, 7 th FEBRUARY, 1799.
A Meffage from the Council informing this Houfe that the Council has

concurred in paffing the bill " in amendment of an A& made and paffed in
"the thirty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, 'an Ac for the fupport
'and relief of confined Debtors'-and the bill ' for raifing a Revenue and
'for appropriating the fame towards reimburfing the Members attending in
' General Affembly.'

A Meffage fron the Council informing this Houfe that the Council agrees
to the conference propofed on the fubje& of re-printing the Laws of the Pro-
vince, and has appointed a Committee for that purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer and Mr. Campbell do attend and manage the faid
conference.

Mr. Frafer from the Committee appointed to confer with the Coimcil on
the fubje&t of re-printing the Laws of the Province, reported, that they had

been
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been at the faid conference, which was managed on the part of the Council
by the Honorable Judge Allen, and ftated the fubftance of the fame to the
Houfe.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven of the clock.

FRIDAY, Sth FEBRUARY, 1799.
A Mefage from the Council informing this Houfe that the Council has

concurred in palfing the bill " to authorize the Juftices of the Sellions in
" feveral Counties of this Province to make regulations for the weighing of
" Hay within fuch Counties where it may be founld neceffary to erea Ma-
" chines for that purpofe"-alfo the bill " to repeal an A& made and paffed
« in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled < an A& to pre-
' vent bringing Infe&ious DiUempers into the City of Saint John'-and to
" make more effe&ual provifion for preventing the importation and fpread-
" ing of fuch contagious Diftempers"-and the bill " to prevent the impor-
" tation or fpreading of 1nfeious Difiempers withiii this Province."

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requiring the
attendance of this Houfe in the Council Chamber.

The Houfe having attended accordingly-Mr. Speaker prefented to His
Excellency a bill for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province for the
feveral years therein mentioned; and fpoke as follows, viz.

«C May it please rour Excelleny !

JN conformity to the recommendation in Your Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Seffion, the Houfe of Affembly, by the bill for defray-

" ing the Ordinary Services of the Province for the feveral years therein
" mentioned, have principally completed the bufinefs unfinifhed at former
" Seffions and effe&ed the important obje&s before them. I am dire&ed by
" the Houfe of Affembly to prefent this bill, and humbly to requeft Your
« Excellency will be pleafed to affent to the fame."

And His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the feveral bills fol-
lowing, to-wit:-

An A& for regulating the Fifheries in the County of Northumberland.
An Aa in amendment of an A&t made and paffed in the thirty-firff year

of His Majefty's Reign, intituled " an A& for the fupport and relief of con-
" fined Debtors."

An A& to authorize the Juftices of the Seffions in feveral Counties of this
Province to make regulations for the weighing of Hay within fuch Counties
where it may be found neceffary to erea machines for that purpofe.

An A& to repeal an A& made and paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled " an A& to prevent bringing Infealous Diaem-
" pers into the City of Saint John," and to make more effeaual provifion
for preventing the importation and fpreadinig of fuch contagious Diftempers.

An A& to prevent the importation or fpreading of Infeaious Diftempers
within this Province.

An Aà for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province for the years
one thoufand feven hundred and nin.ety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and one thou-
fand feven hundred and ninety-nine.

An A& for raifing a Revenue and for appropriating the fame towards re-
imburfing the Members attending in General Affembly.

And an At for laying an Impoft on Loaf Sugar, Porter, Beer, Ale and
Playing Cards. After
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After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech to
both Houfes, viz.

Gentlemen of the Council,
'' And Gentlemen of the Afembly,

" HE requifite provifions, for the feveral objeas vhich have been re-
' commended to your confideration, being now in part completed, I

fhall at prefent detain you no longer from your private affairs.
THE Harmony, which has prevailed in the proceedings of this Seflion,

C will be confidered as a pledge, and I hope a fure one, of that public prof-
perity which we are ambitious to promote, and which muft always greatly
depend on the mutual and fincere co-operation of the feveral Branches of

"Cthe Legiflature."
And then the Clerk of the Crown, by His Excellency's command, declared

the General Aíflenbly to be prorogued to the SECOND Tuefday in MAY next.


